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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_7_E6_9C_882

3_25_E9_c9_644558.htm 暑假来了，准备出国的同学们肯定非

常着急最新的考题情况，考个好成绩争取10月或者下一年初

递交一个好的雅思成绩，下面的考题是7月23，25号这两场考

试最重要的模拟考题，同学们加油，希望你成为下一个我教

出来的8.5分。 第一部分重点考题： Fruit/ Vegetables Do you

like fruit? How often do you eat fruit? What kind of fruit do you like

best?Why? What are the benefits of eating more fruit? Do you like

vegetables? How often do you eat vegetables? What kind of

vegetables do you like best? What are the benefits of eating

vegetables? News How do you get the news? What kind of news are

you interested in? Is it the same for the old and young? Is it important

to know the news? Advertisement How do you feel about

advertisements? What kind of advertisement do you like the most?

Do advertisements influence your choice about what to buy? Where

can we see advertisements? What effect do (or can) advertisements

have on young children? What kinds of advertisements are on the

radio? Do you think the number of advisements will increase in the

future? What (kinds of) products do you think are most suitable to

be advertised? Driving Can you drive a car? Do you have a driving

license? Is it important to drive well? Is driving license important in

China? Will kids be allowed to drive cars in the future Handwriting

Do you often write letters? Is the handwriting important nowadays?

What are the benefits of handwriting? Daily Life What do you do



during your daily life? How do you allocate your working time and

your studying time? What do you do with the internet? When do

you get up every day? What is the best time of a day? Friends Do you

want to go out alone or in a group? How often do you meet your

friends? What do you do when you are with friends? Bicycle Are

bicycles popular in China or in your hometown? Has the number of

bicycle riders in China changed much in the past few years? How old

were you when you first learned to ride a bicycle? What do you think

are the advantages and disadvantages of bicycles compared to cars?

Would you say bicycles are suitable for people of all ages? Birthday

Do people in your country celebrate birthdays? How? Do u think it

is important for people to celebrate them? How did you celebrate

your last birthday? Is the birthday more important for adults or

young people 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载
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